
ehildrena of Adan, wlien they, wlom le laid cone
ta save, already began to persectte him untodeath.
fis wihole fl;- was but one contmued scene of ex-
iremae poverty; in so mnuch that he limaself was
heard to say: the birds of the air have their nests,
md thefoxes have their lurking holes: bt the Son
Qf Maan has nowhere to lay his head. Matt. vii.
,20. TheLord and Master of all tihings vanted
for every thing. And wyhile he so ph:natifuiiy min-
istered to the wants ofall bis crcatures, lie deniei
hainself so much as a home t)fhis ownî, ora cover-
ing to shelter him from ftle miclemency of Ile wea-
ther.

But iot to .peak ofihispoverty, nor ofthe mon-
asrous angratitude whit,h lie iet with fiom those
among wion ic h vas pleased to be born; whom le
lonoured with his presence in the flesh, and blessed
vith the siglit ofhisstupendous miracles, and fthc
learing of his heavenly doctrine: ta say nothing
of the manner in which they contemcred and perse-
cutei, reviled and blasplhcmed him: let us but take
:a view of this Matn-Gol in the last stage ai his
mortai existence, when about ta discharge the last
farthiing iof that debt, !wlicl was owing to divine

justtce ; and' tlen let us imagtine, ifwe can, the va-
lue of hati tile, for the recovery of which, when
tost, sa great a price was paid.

Behold him in the garden of Getflsemani,loaded,
like the crissary goat, vith tle sins of muen, (Leeii.
xvi. 10.) ready to expire under Ile pressure of sa
.grievous a load ; and in the excess of his agony,
bleeding at every porc. Sec hiim next betrayed by
bis bosoni friend into tlhe hands of his enmies, by
whoin lie is insulted, blindfoldedl, buffeted, and spit
upon . by wthom lie is clothed witha fool'scoat, and
treated as a fool ; scourged at a pillar, and crown-
cd with thoras , vested in derision with a purple
robe, and, in this guise of a mock king, insulted
w ith the feigned and ludicrous homage of a vile

and lau less soldiery, wiho smite him on the head
wiith a reed, which they put as a sceptre into hi

1band. By whom, in fine, ater seeing aBarabas,
the worst of men, preferred before him ; being now
abandonedbytall his friends, and, as iLwere, fora

mnoment cven by his heavenly fthe r ; le, the glory
of Israel, and the cxpectation of the nations, is nal-

cd ta an igniominious cross bctvreen two thieves; on

lhich, like a comman nalcf.lctor, le at length ex-

pires.

Then iîdced ais the atonernent for Our sins

compicted. Then was aur pence witlh the offended

Deity ratfiel andit signed with the last drap of the

lood ofa God made mani. Then were the gates

of leaven, which liait hllierto been shut against

ui the, children of Adam, thrown open. The mys-
fical.veil ofthe sa:nctary was torn asunder, and

the Holy of Iolies no longer concealed from our

view. Already the grave begins ta yield up its
dead;. and tile loly city witnesses the first fruits o

tliexesurrection. Even death itself, once so terri-

bie, isnaw become more the abject of our hope
11am of utar fear: and thnt-which vas ta have been

the gate conducting to endless.misery, lias now be-

cpme the ciry-into ilever-ending bliss.

O Divine Goodness, who lias stretched foith
tbine ahnighty arm ta save uas when about ta be
swallowel up for ever in tie bottomles.Auhyss!
Who thyself' hast drunaak off the cup of sorrow, in
order to spare us the bitter draught ! O at re-'
tutri can ive ever nake thee for all thy fivors? But
thou askest nothing but our love: 0 taot author ai'
alIl our gooi ; and only wishest us ta profit of all
ail thy cndeavours to secure tas that eternal happi-
ness for which thou hast cretatel uts : nor ever t
be so niai any more as to t!rov away tapon trifles
the preciouts moments of a lift, which thou hast
purclhased for tas at so deara rate.

2 0. But if, from the consiôcration of the price
paid downî for the reccovery of our time wve pass on
ta consider the immense advantages accruing to tas
from the rightenploynent ofit ; we shall find thant
not only in whole, but in every part, it may be maie
infinitely valuable to us. For althougliGod, on ac-
count of the sufferings and deatli of Jesus ('hrist,
might indeed have restored us to our forfeited Inhe-
ritance, only on condition that we never sin again,
and that our whole life, from the first dawn of rea-
son tilt our departure out of this world, bc spent in
the most exact obrervance of bis commandments 
yet he bas been pleased ta accommodate bis mercy
more ta our veakiess ; and besides leaving us in
the sacrament ofpenance a second laver of regene-
ration, in which, if truly contrite, we arc washedt
anew froni the defilements of actual sin ; besides
having inistituati oilier sacr.iments for our fuirther
sanctification and preservation ; le bai, in order
ta gi e our time its full valua extended the merits
of the incarnation, sufferings and death of bis ont)
Son, ta any good actions ie perform for bis
sake: and has given those actions a merit and
a value in bis sight yhich fley Uould not have

had, even in our original sitfe of innocence.-
Thus lie has put it in our power tu be cvery mao-
men of our lite bettering our condition in the
world ta cote; and b; labouring daligently in tie

practice of thaose \.irtues which lae r-comamends, ta
make that veight of glory, which await.s us in the
kingdani of heaven, iuch greater than it would
ha% c been even if Adam lad never fallen. Nay,
le las attacied tlis increasc of our future glory to
our most ordnary and indifflerent actions, if per-
formed with the proper intention, that is, vith a

view ta plcase hia: iin so rnch as he himsclf de-
clares, even a cupof cold water give4 i his i nae

shallnot its wani reward. Matt. vi. 20. No actions
surely can be more coanmon and indifferent thian
eatingand drinking; and yet even thlesc, according
ta St. Patil, may be done for the glory of God:

and, if done for the glory of God. they iecessarily
deservcan eternal reward. Whether Vo'2 cat Or

drink, says he, or whtatsoever clse you do, do aff to
the glory of God. 1 Cor. x. 31. So that, accord-
ing ta this great apostle, we con do, nothing, that

is innocent, which may not add something to Our

glory and happiness in the life ta come. Howprc-
cous then must that time be, every moment of

which, if well employed, may secur-to us same ad-

ditional, eternal, and conscquently infinite reward!

Inideed, if there is any thing, whIlich the aint ai
heaven can regret. it isonly the loss of' their oncae
precious time, by the rigt use ofr:Meh they mrght
heve raisesd themselves to a still higar degree ai
glory in% leavein, than eveîthat tu tiichtthey have
attainecd.

Christians! vhaat] have we been doing hitherto?
HIave wea heen laying out to intercst the prectua
talent ivith vhich we have been entrusted? or
have wve not ratier, like the icicked and unprofttablc
servant, nentioicd in t-e gospel, buried it in lt 
grountd, (Mett. xxvi. 25.) by minding only th
things thuzt are on the earth, <ad not the things thuit
are above.Coloss. iii. It L well, if instead of aug-
menting our stock, ve have rather increased our
debt, by adding daily new sans to the former. |
Let us theil now at last begin to set our accounts
in order, ta repair our past losses, and ta make the
best ofthat part ofour time ivhich as yet remains,
that we rnay not lave the ma:afortutie some day to
lar thatdreadiial antd irrevocable sentence passeal
up<mi us, which was passed on the sloithful servant :
Tkc hima, saitd his Lord, and bind him hand and
foot, and cas him snto crierior darkness ., theri
shall be weeping and oaling and gnashine ofteeth.

30. I is truc we are apt ta flatter ourseltes that ai
some future period oflife we vill exert ourselves to
repair the tima we have lost; that some day or ather
we will take care sa ta settle our accounts with our
Judge as ta have nothing ta fear, but rather ail to
hope from lis senteace. But, besides that it is ant
article of faith that wve cannut make the least step
towards our eternal salvation, without the grace of
God; and that he seldom fails ta withdraw it fron
those, who niake it only a pretence for continuing
to offend him who bas made us so very sure oi
that time which is ta came? or who has measured
out ta us so very exactly the length of the race,
w bich we have yetto run? Tell me ilen, if youi
can, how many years, how many months, m eeks,
days, or hours as yet remain, ere you may be sui-
moned hence to giv can account of your steward
ship! Alas, so far from knowing iat we shall hait
time sufficient ta make up for the past, and ta pro-
vide for an cternity ta came; mue cannot sa much.
as assure ourselves of pushing life beyoni the last
poitit, ta wihich it bas arrived. Only the presenit
moment is ours; the next may belong not ta u,,
but ta those who have survived us.

This third consideration of the unccrtainty ot
time, ouglht ta make us prize it the more; as, whe i.

lcast expectiig it, and in tle twinkling of an eye.
we may te. dedrived of it for ever. Wliat foly as.
it not then- ta neglect ma4bng our best Of it, wihile.
we may :.not to seize the fleeting moments, as the.

pass, and distinguish each of them by sone gooti.
action or other, vhich shall bc remembreed whe.
time shal bo-no raore ! The ver' heathens. of old
could not.tihelp valuing time the rpore because aok
'its uncertainty and the shortness ofits dtiation.-

.da Our life is sithor says Sallust,. we should bô Itr
ihe More.Wigent inperfqming greatnd Usefiz.
action ; lest, like the brUs, that t*e only la
satisfytheir ajpcties, ice m»se Otr rifc inlidO:


